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Company
Description

Mikrobiomik is a Biopharmaceutical
Startup company, born to research,
develop, manufacture and
commercialise biological
medicines based on the human
microbiome. It is made up of a
multidisciplinary team of doctors,
pharmacists, biochemists and
chemists. We are looking for a
dynamic and ambitious technical
profile, with experience in the
production of pharmaceutical
processes or nutritional
supplements (probiotics), to lead
the scaling from pilot plant to
industrial plant of a
biopharmaceutical startup in full
expansion. Experience in
production processes related to
intestinal microbiota will be
particularly valued.

Information

Deadline: 2021-10-29
Category: Business
Province: Bizkaia

Country: Basque Country
City: Derio

Company

Mikrobiomik

Main functions, requisites & benefits

Main functionsMain functions

The selected person will be responsible for leading the scaling of the production process from the current pilot plant, to the future
industrial plant, being in charge of a team of laboratory technicians. Their functions will be: Carry out production planning in the short,
medium and long term. Optimisation of the production process from the current pilot scale to the industrial scale. Review of indicators
(yields, hours...) as well as analysing and evaluating deviations in the production department and drawing up the corresponding action
plans. Update production routes and list of materials, reviewing deviations in production costs, and ensuring the correct stock at all
times. Start-up of the new industrial plant, from the request for quotations to the design and execution of the approved plan.
Participate in the industrial validations of the new processes coming from the R&D area. Communicate and draft incidents and
deviations. Ensure the correct maintenance of the facilities, both by developing the preventive maintenance action plan and the
maintenance of facilities and services. Draw up the SOPs and ensuring the quali cation of the teams.  Ensure compliance with all legal
requirements at the level of periodic inspections (GMPs).  Work as part of a team with members of other departments involved in the
development of projects ensuring the correct functioning of the team.

RequisitesRequisites

University education in Health Sciences or similar. PhD and knowledge of microbiology and/or microbiota will be an asset. Previous
experience in industrial scale-up in the pharmaceutical or nutritional supplement industry, in drug or probiotic production processes.
Experience in monitoring production processes under GMP environment.  Minimum English level B2. Intermediate Microsoft O ce
level.  Dynamic, committed and open-minded profile, with team management skills.

BenefitsBenefits

Fixed salary to be negotiated. Variable remuneration of up to 25% of the xed salary depending on the annual achievement of
milestones proposed by the General Management. In the future, participation in the Company's stock option programme.


